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TILE GREAT FIREMEN'S PARADE.

A Macnificent Procession

The Biggest Thing of the Bind. Ever Got
up In the state manacle of

Philadelphia.

A Grand Re•nnion of Pennsylvania
I=ollll

Over Twenty VINIOng Companies in Line

Particulars of the Parade, Scenes,
• Incidents, &C.

Thursday was a day long to be remembered
in Lancaster, u day never to be forgotten by
the gallant and efficient fire department of
this inland city. From early morning until
12 o'clock the crowd in our usually
quiet streets continued to swell until it
looked us if all. the rural districts had sent
a large proportion of their population to wit-
ness the great parade of our firemen. All
over the city the air w,,s filled with notes of
music from the many superior bands Which
accompanied the different clebTat ions
front Philadelphia,. Heading, York, Har-
risburg, Lebanon, Altoona, and all the
interior cities and towns of the Keystone
State.

The weather NVIIS remarkably fine, and
one of the most beautilul Autumn days was

vouchsafed by the IteCOLII modeling clerk of
the weather for this joyous occasion.

The famed hospitality or Lancaster 1111F,

made her 1t reputation among the tiremen
of the State, and an invitation to visit us is
never •Mused. Our firemen know just how
to do the right thing in the right way, and
in their efforts to entertain visitors they are

always sustained by our I ilairal and hospita-
ble citizens.

ivilM,

Then• is but one opiuioa in regard to our

s. Thu uniVOISUI expression of opin

ion is that thcrk-are physically the finest set

of men ever seen together by our people.
Their vonduct throughout was admirable,
and they leave behind them a reputation
for gentlemanly demeanor of which they
may well be proud. The entire city wel-
comed them most cordially, especially the
ladies of I,aneaster. As the parade passed
along the route, showers of bouquets fell
front fair hoods, nod wreaths almost tams•
mere lilt encircled the necks of the strangers.

'l'lle whole affair passed off without the
slightest accident. As noticed from the
capacious stand in Centre Square, on which
sat the Governor of the State, and the
Mayor and city officials, the scene was a

most interesting and exciting one. Our

firemen have the satisfaction of knowing
that it is considered by the oldest of our
Philadelpha visitors that the parade was in

all respects the finest ever witnessed in the
State outside of Philadelphia not excepting
the City of Pittsburg.•

Below will be found lull particulars of the
parade. Our reporters have endeavored to

give an accurate aevount of the whole affair,
and we think it will be acknowledged that

_they have succeeded.
FORMATIoNIo? PARADE.

MO line t,F parade wits formed by Divis-
ion as follows:

The First Division formed in Orange
street, right resting on Duke, extending
east wardly.

The Second Division formed in Plum
street, right re Ling on Orange, extending
southward ly.

The Third Division formed in Shipper'
street, right resting on Orange, extending
northwardly.

The Fourth Division formed in Shipper'
street, right resting on Orange, extending
southwardly.

The Filth Division formed in Lime street,
right resting on Orange, extending north-
wardly.

The Sixth Division funned in id me street,
right resting on Orange, extending south-
wardly.

The Seventh DivisHn formed in Duke
street, right resting on Orange, extending
northwardly.

The PCOCCSSiOII
The line of the procession moved at

o'clock sharp, in the following order.
MIME

ChiefMarshal—Stimuel 11. Reynolds.
Special Aids—John I.llartman uudJohn

B. Gnat . . .
First Division.

Ist General Aid John M. Amweg, of the
Sun; Division Marshal, Lawrence Boyle;
Assistants, Jo.seph Uotshall and James
Thackara, on horseback.

City Cornet Band.
SUN ENGINE AND ROSE COMPANY NO. 1, Or

=CI
This Company paraded 76 men equipped,

with red hats and red shirts. The Com-
pany Marshal was Michael Moenlion, As-
sistants .Jas. B. Wilhelm, Wm. Shoenber-
ger and Wm. Demuth. They had with them
their I-Lose Carriage, decorated with a pro-
fusion of choice 'lowers and wreaths, and
their Steam Engine drawn by lour dark
brown horses.

This cotnpany numbered 55 men equip-
ped. Company Marshal, James Pond;
Assistant, B. Black. They had with them
It fine Hose Carriage, and the Keystone
Drum Corps. They carried with them a
beautiful silk flag, and their Carriage was
decorated with beautiful flowers and
wreaths. Thee wore black hats and red
shirts.
THE SCHUYLKILL HOSE AND HOOK AND

LAHDEn CO., NO. 24, of ma,Anumentn.

This company paraded 60 members fully
equipped, and had as gallant a set of men

in appearance as we have ever seen. Coiat.
pally arshal,-William B. Fritz. Assist.
anti, John C. Met William B. Cain and
John 11. PaHOIL They had with them a
neat carriage, having in front an oil paint-
ing of the line Chia Engineer of the Phila-
delphia Fire Department, Samuel P. Far-
Ten, and on the sides photographs of Lieut.
Edwin Alarion, killed at Petersburg, Vir-
ginia, and Andrew Black, killed at Gettys-
burg, Pa., all of whom were active members
of this company. The Carriage was other-
wise handsomely adorned. They also had
with them Beck's Silver Cornet Band, of
Philadelphia. They. wore the regular hat
and blzwit. overcoats. They carried two
splenthil flags, a beautiful blue oue with
the Pen I,ylvenia emit of :inns in the cen-
tre, the o,herti very rich specimen of the
Anlerlt , ;

THE U ENOI N NI, 11000 Co., No. I,
MEESE=

This cmipany ntintbel'etl 60 men 0,1 uip•
ped. Company Marshal, Frank I lreth ;
Assistant, Jose -ph Shantz. They had with
1110111 n very beautiful hose carriage, the
side-work of the reels being composed of
mirror glass of superior quality ornament-
ed with silver franiewoek. The side badges
represent G011011: Taylor um horseback,
being brass ca.-tile, islied. The frontis-
piece is a polistiedlrass casting if the God-
dess of Liberty, above which is a splendid
lamp, and on each side ornamented silver
bells.:Mr4W. G. W. Lansch was flag bearer
of this Company, and is a fine specimen of
Lebanon county manhood. He measures
65 inches under It s firemen's belt. We do
not think any one in line could equal it.—
They wore red shirts and black hats. The
Union Piro Company Brass Band of Leb-
anon accompanied them.
Tit I.: HAND IN•ILAND, OF PIIILADELPIIIA

This company paraded 72 men equipped.
Company Marshal, Jacob L. Fiss; Assts
touts, Robert Morrow,Joseph D. Freeman,
and Joseph Siddons. Accompanying this
company was George Hensler, Assistant
Engineer 2d Division of the Philadelphia
Fire Department, and a delegation of
twenty• live of the Resolute Hose Company
No. :1 of Philadelphia. They had with
them an elegant and highly finished 3d
,class Amoskeug Steamer. With them was
the Manayunk Independent Brass Band.
They were hla. R. hats and overcoats. They
carried two beautiful silk flags, the bearers
being dressed In Zouave uniform. They
olio had a Hose Carriage with them hand-
somely decorated. Their Steamer was
drawn by two gray and two brown horses.

Second Division
2d, General Aid, Abraham Hlestand, of

the Friendship ; Division Marshal • James
Tourney ; Assistants, S. H. Stortnceltz and
David Shultz, Jr., on horseback.
THE FRIENDSHIP FIRE CO., NO. 2, OF LAN

This fine Company paraded 75 men
equipped, black huts andred shirts. Com-
pany Marshal Capt. Edward Edgerly ; As-
sistants W. C. McKeown, John H. Baum-
gardner, Chas. Boring, John G. Martin,
Charles Jeffries, T. Jeff. Killian and T. B
Cochran. In front of them marched the
York Band, and a carrier bearing a hand
some silk flag. Their superior Steamer
was tastefully decorated, and was drawn
by four dark bay horses.
THE UNITED STATES ENGINE CO., NO. 21, OF

This company paraded 35 men equipped,
and made a very respectable appearance.
Company Marshal,William J. Shaw; As-
sistants, Isaac) J. Brown and Howard

Sminth.a They had with them two steamers,
—oe model steamer built by 11.13.Cress,
ofPhiladelphia, a member of the company
with Johnson's patent pumps, the weight

of which is 03 pounds and it is capable
of throwing a stream of water at least
50 feet. The regular Steamer is a pret-
ty first class, built at Portland, Maine. The
model is a little beauty and attracted great
attention. They also had a hose carriage.
They wereaccompanied by the Philadelphia
Fire Zouave Band. They wore black hats
with green shield, green shirts and black
overcoats. That model Lanca ,ter fireman
Lewis H. Haldy, of the Friendship was

assigned as a special foot marshal to this
Cmnpany. Accompanying this Company

was Uncle Jacob Tripple, the oldest active
ihreman in the United States. He has
been connected with the "States Engine"
since June Ist, 1814, on which day he
signed the Constitution of the Company.

THE HIBERNIAFIRE ENGINE CO., NO. 1, OF
.

PHILADELPHIA.
Thiscompany mustered 65 'nen equipped.

Company Marshal, John T. Doyle, Assist-
ants, Wm. F. McCulley, John T. Mead,
Andrew Casey, Richard Wafer, Francis
Finney and P. J. Taylor; Chief Engineer,
John Holton. We noticed in the ranks of
this company David M. Lyle, Esq., Chief
Engineer of the Philadelphia Fire Depart-
ment, and John A. Weart, Esq., Chief
Engineer of the'Trenton Fire Department.
They had with them their splendid First'
Class Rainy Neafie Engine, "Tire
VETERAN," which was tendered to the gov
eminent (luring the war, and was for sev -
eral years on duty in the City of Washing-
ton, being under the management of a

committee of the present members. It is

in all respects one of the finest engines in
the United States, and was admirea by all
who saw it. They were preceded by the
Jefferson Cornet Band, which discoursed
excellent music. This company was especi-
ally admired for its fine bearing and the
manly proportions of its members. They
were clad in green hats and black overcoats.
Their Engine was drawn by four gray
horses. They carried a splendid banner,
front green and back white, also a blue State

flag trimmed with yellow fringe. With
the Hibernia marched a delegation
of the Dilligent of Philadelphia, Messrs.

Edw. D. Smith; Frederick H. 1110110S, Win.
11. Young and Theo. Shreiner, the latter
an old citizen of Lancaster. Chas. T.
Gould, of the Friendship was assigned as

s Jecial Marshal of this Company.
Third Division.

Third General Aid, J. Fred. Seiler, of the
Wa,hington ; Division Marshal, Conrad
Gast; AKSiStill)tS, John Trissler and ID nry
Nagle, on horseback.
wAsiiiicirroN FIRE COMPANY O. 4, OF

'rids company paraded 93 men equipped
claret hats and red shirts. Company

arsha I, Dana rubs m ; Assistants, Raba.
L. Eichilu.ta and %Viii. Illickenderfer. They
were preceded by Ore Chuchtown Band; and
a carrier bearinga beautiful silk flag. They
had in line their steamer, their hand en-
gine, and their hose carriage, and till the
apparatus was handsomely decorated.
Clam the hose carriage was a canopy made
of American flags and flowers in which
were seated two little girls dressed in white;
one a daughter of John Trissler nod the

other of Casper Weaver. On the top of the
Hand Engine was a little buy, the son of
Harry C. Biggs, dressed in Continental
costume, with wig which gave him a sem-

blance to Genegal Washington. f'l'ue
Washy boys had their dogPhila. in tholine,
which wits presented to them by the Phila-
delphia Hose Company. Their Steamer
was drawn by four black horses.
THE PHILADELPHIA HOSE AND STEAM FIRE

ENGINE CO., NO. 1, OF PHILADELPHIA.
Liberty Cornet Band.
This admirable and well known Com-

pany mustered 30 men equipped. Company

Marshal, John C. Kelly; Assistant, John
Lazarus. They brought with them no

apparatus of their own, but had iu charge
the new Carriage built for the American of
this city by Robert Frazier, of Philadel-
phia..

The carriage is a very handsome one, and
seems to be a very substantial piece of
workmanship. The wheels of the carriage
are heavy and strong, painted in carmine,

striped with gilt and light blue, with the
main part of the body similarly painted.
Buck of the hose reel is a polished steel bar,
bearing two beautiful glass lamps. The
side badges of the steel work, below the
axle of the reel,are composed of two.brightly
polished brass shields, on which is engraved
the following, with the figure 5 raised in
polished brass between the words:

" AMPriCall"

1535.
Ornamented silver caps cover the axle

ends of the hose reel. The frontispiece is
composed of exquisitely polished steel
work, with large lamp on top, made of
colored glass and silver. In the centre be-
tween the bells is u small brass eagle, hold-
ing in its beak a silver scroll, on which is
inscribed the motto of the Company:

VENT! VIDI ! VIC 1!
1 cattle ! I saw ! I conquered !

Immediately below is a pretty little shield
bearing the name of the Building Commit-
tee, Walter 0. Evans, 11. C. Demuth, Joel
Haines, Oct. 17th, 1867.

This company was attired in black hats
and overcoats.
THE WASHINGTON 110SE COMPANY NO. 4,

OF HARRISBURG.
'Phis Company paraded tri men equipped.

Company, Marshal, William Alricks ; As-
sistants, Felix Huber and Albert Sharp.—
They had with them a neat Hose Carriage,
the bells of which formerly belonged tothe
Washington, of Philadelphia, and are said
to be of superior metal. With them was
Weber's excellent Harrisburg Brass Baud,
They were dressed in red shirts and black
huts, and bore a handsome United States

THE WARREN HOSE, NO. 29, OF PIIILADE
Pll lA.

This Company paraded 75 men fully
equipped. Company Marshal, John C.
Griel ; Assistants, Joseph Lockard, Nathan
Worbeck and James R. Naylor; Aids,
Andrew J. Baird and Samuel Hamilton.
Assistant Engineer Terrence McCloskey,

of the Philadelphia Fire Department, ac-
companied them. They brought with them
a very plain,substantial and neat hose car-
riage, adorned with portraits of General
Warren for side badges.

Fourth Division.
Fourth General Aid, Walter G. Evans, of

the America ii. Division Marshal, Samuel
F. Rathvon ; Assistants, Col. Geo. W. Alex-
ander, Revenue Assessor of Berks county,
and Jesse Landis, on horseback.
THE AMERICAN FIRE ENOINEAND HOSE CO.,

NO. 5, OF LANCASTER.
This company paraded fifty men equipped

in black pauts,and red shirts. Company
Marshal, Harry C. Demuth; Assistant,
Henry Gemperling. They were preceded
by the American Drum Corps of this city.
In the rear of this came a carrier bearing
an elegant silk United States flag. Their
new hose carriage, which is elsewhere
described came next in line. It was beau-
tifully rb.coraled. Following were 17 per-
sons d as American Iniliano. ThAr
costume was well gotten up, and they
looked like genuine aboriginal savages, or
at least that was the general impression.
We noticed with them a man habited as a
monk. The appearance of this party caused
sonic ill feeling along the line and in the
ranks. We do not suppose any slur was
intended, but such a thing was entirely out
of place. The hand engine of the Ameri-
can was drawn by two horses, and two
children, a bby and a girl, were seated on
it. The American had with them their tire
dog Major.
LIBERTY STEAM FIRE ENGINE AND HOSE

COMPANY, N0.5, 01•' READING.
This company turned out more men than

any one in line. They had 108 men
fully equipped, Company Marshal, Henry
M. Koim, Esq.; Assistants, Michael Mc-
Cullough, President of Common Council of
City of Reading, Daniel Cull, W. S. Fox,
and E. A. Mass. This Company had with
them an elegAnt first class Atnoakeag
Steamer, and their most splendid Hose
Carriage presented to them by the Fair•
mount Steam Fire Co., No. 32, of Phila-
delphia. They were accompanied by the
Ringgold Brass Band, were a splendid
body of men, and were the observed of all
observers. Infront of the company marched
Messrs. Alfred Sanderson. of the Gazette,
Major Charles W. Keim, Zeno Hotlmaster,
of tire Select Council, and. Mr. Buehler, of
the Fairmount Engine Company of Phila-
delphia. Their steamer *as drawn byfour
line black horses, and a beautiful flag was
carried in the ranks. They wore attired in
red shirts, black overcoats and white hats
with gilt edges and ribs.
THE GOOD WILLENGINE COMPANY NO.I, or

EMME!

This Company numbered 00 menequipped.
Company Marshal, A. A. Smith; Chief
Director, Joseph Shrom. They brought
with them a largeand veryhandsome hand
engine, adorned with five beautiful oil
paintings said to have cost $BOO, with other
ornaments. This engine formerlybelonged
to the Good Will, No. '2O, of Philadelphia.
The Hollidaysburg Silver Cornet Band ac-
companied them. They wore red shirts
and black bats.

Fifth Division.
sth General Aid, John H. Shirk of the

Humane; Division Marshal, Geo. Wehrly ;
Assistants, Wm. Sheotz and Philip Cope-
land, on horseback.
LaimANE FIRE COMPANY NO. 0, OF LAN-

CASTER.- - -

This company made a very handsome
turn out, parading 73 men, equipped in
caps and red shirts. Company Marshal,
John J. Hartley; Assistant, Jacob Pont?
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They were preceded by the Silver Spring
Band. Their steamer was drawn by four
bay horses, and was handsomely decorated.
On top of it was a fine specimen of a living
red fox. Reynard did not seem to be per-
fectly at ease on his perch, however, but he
excited much attention.
THE MARION HOSE NO. 23, OF PHILADEL-

• This company paraded sixty men equip-
ped, and made an excellent appearance.
Company Marshal, Col. John Conrad; As-
sistants, Petrick Carrigan and Chas.Woods;
Directors, Wm. Scott, Wm. McWilliams,
John Hamilton, Charles Shultz and Robert
Addleton ; Secretary, H. Young. They bad
with them an admirably finished and ele•
gantly adorned hose carriage, containing
1370 feet of hose. Their hose carriage was
must profusely decorated with flowers. The
frontispiece bore a portrait of Gen. Marion,
and set in the side badges were two deli-
cately carved silver statues of the Goddess
of Liberty. In this company marched the
most youthful member of the Fire Depart-
ment of Philadelphia, little Charley War-
ner. Ho is only six years old, but was
fully equipped, and is a regular and active
member. They had with them their noted
fire dog Francis Marion.
TUE PERSEVERANCE STEAM ENGINE NO.

This is a very fine company and madean
imposing appearance. They paraded 75
men, fully equipped In black hats, and"
black overcoats. Company Marshal, Capt.
Adam Rice; Assistant, T. P. Frantz.

The Steamer of the Perseverance, of
,anonattracted universal attention for its. _

beauty of build and finish of ornament, and
is one of the celebrated Button engines—a
second class, end weighs six thousand
pounds when ready for service. The boiler
is covered with a brass jacket, with heavy
silver spinning, capped with a magnificent
dome of pure princess metal, finished and
polished in the most glittering style. on
each side of the boiler were four beautiful
silver side lamps, with the figure " I.•"l'he
guages are also of silver; with two silver
badges—one bearing L. Button's Card, and
the other bearing date of institution and the
time the engine was procured, with the
motto of "Perseverance Conquers." The
frame and axles are made of, polished
wrought iron ; the pump and fly-wheels of
princess metal ; the two air vessels ofsilver
and the vacuum chamber in front ofsilver.
The engine is painted of vermilion, striped
with blue and gold. It is supplied withall
the modern improvements, and was
regarded by many es the most highly
finished, beautifully ornamented, and well
proportioned of auy in line, it hits thrown
water fully three hundred feet, and hence
was viewed by the different organiza.ions
with great interest.

WEST PHILADELPHIA HOSE CO.. NO. 42.
This noted company turned out SG men

folly equipped in black hats and red shirts.
Company Marshal, Edward Lister. Assist-
ants, George Blau key arld George Freas.
James L. Whitson, Assistant Engineer of
the Fifth Fire Division of Philadelphia,
accompanied them. They had with them
oneof the handsomest hose carriages in
line. It was canopied with flowers, under
which reposed a well-trained lire dog
named Beauty. They had another named
Frank' with them who is said to be n most
efficient member of the company. They
were preceded by the Satterlee Military
Band.
FRIENDSHIP FIRE CO., NO. 4, OF READING.

This is one of the most efficient com-
panies in our neighboring city. It paraded
eighty-seven men, equipped with blue bats
and black overcoats. Company Marshal,
Israel C. Becker; Assistants, John Den-
hard, George Mergel and George Snyder.
David A. Stout, Chief Engineer of the
Heading Fire Department, accompanied
this company. They had with them a
superior sccoiffi taus, moskeag Steamer
decorated, and drawn by four black horses.
The Muhlenberg Brass Band accompanied
them. They had a very handsome white
silk banner, with a deep border of red,
suitably inscribed, and their fire dog Mick
was conspicuous in the procession.

Sixth Division.. _

Sixth General Aid, Capt. Thomas Dinan,
of the Stuffier. Division Marshal, Peter B.
Fordney ; Assistant, I leo. Horner.
SIIIFFLER FIRE CO., NO.'/, OF LANCASTER.

This company paraded 45 meu equipped
in red shirts, black hats, etc. Company
Marshal, Wm. A. Lewars ; Assistant, Jacob
Beichler. They were preceded by the
Shitfler Drum Corps, and carried a hand
some United States flag. They had their
hose carriage decorated, and on top of it a
miniature ship. - -
THE NEPTUNE 110SE, OF PHILADELPHIA.

This company paraded thirty men equip-
ped. Company Marshal, James A. Smith;
Assistants, Lewis McAllister and Edward
S. Brown. They had with them what is
said to be the handsomest and most costly
hose carriage in the United States. This
was a familiar piece of apparatus to our
citizens, having been on exhibition at the
late fair of the Shiftier. It is certainly one
of the finest pieces of workmanship we have
ever seen, and it attracted universal atten-
tion. The company wore black hats with
green shields, and black overcoats, and
carried a beautiful flag in their ranks. They
had with them Sweeny's Brass .nanft,./

THE SI'IIINO, GARDEN IlOsE, NO.

This fine (ioMpany paraded 'ti men
equipped. Company Marshal, John Law-
rence; Assistants, John H. Durang and
Jacob Lawrence. They had with them a
third class Amoskeag steamer—a very effi-
cient one. They were equipped in black
hats and overcoats. Their engine was
drawn by two black horses.

Seventh Division.
Seventh General Aid, Anthony E. 'Led

ler, of the Empire. Division Marshal, Col.
W. L. Bear; Assistants, Edward Welehuns
and A. K. Spurrier. - -

TILE EMPIRE 1100 K AND LADDER CO., NO
=EI- _

The Empire paraded 69 men equipped in
black hats and overcoats, and made their
usual line appearance. Company Marshal,
Chas. M. Howell; Assistants, Dr. Wm. N.
Amer and Thomas Greives. They were
preceded by the Lebanon Baud and car-
ried a Bag and a large white silk streamer
inscribed " Empire." They drew after them
their new and handsome truck adorned
with flags

LE EMPIRE 1100 K AND LADDER, NO
=MEM

They had 51 men equipped. Company
Marshal, David Gillen. They wore black
huts and red shirts, and had with them a
hose carriage; a large flag was borne in
their ranks, and they were preceded by the
Altoona Cornet Band.
THE MOUNT VERNON MOOR AND LADDER

NO. 1 OF HARREiBURO.
They had in line 45 men equipped. Com-

pany Marshal, Riley McDonnel, Assistant,
Charles Buehler. They had with them a
handsome Truck and the Huinmel,town
Cornet Band. Equipped in black hats and
red shirts. Their truck was painted black,
with gilt panels. They carried a large slag.

TIIL•' VIGILANT, OF YORK

This admirable fire company made
ninosing d;:play. 'Pier 11:m:tot-HI nwn

hauds ,,niel:„ quipped,
'Choy

Israel Forscht ; Assistant, John Strickler.
They had with them a handsome Hose Car-
riage tastefully decorated, and the Frays-
town Brass Band. They were attired in
black caps,blueshirtsand overcoats. Follow-
ing the company carnea carriage containing
a delegation of prominent citizens of York.

OTHER DELEGATIONS. _

A delegation of 18 members of the MlT-
gold Hose Company, No. 40, of Philadel-
phia, equipped in black fatigue caps, over-
coats and red shirts were on our streets
during the day, having arrived in the city
on Wednesday evening, but did not march
in the parade as they wore without their
machine.

A committee of from the United States
Hose Company, of Philadelphia were also
here during. the thy, but did-not parade.

A delegation of 10 from the Globe En-
gine, consisting of John Eberle, a Lancas-
terian once upon a time, and others, were
also in the city.

ROUTE.
The procession passed over the following

route :

Formed on Ort.nge and moved out Orange
to Charlotte, Charlotteto West King, West
King to Dorwart,Dorwart to Manor, Manor
to West King, West King to Ann, counter-
march from Ann to Centre Square, out
North Queen to James, James to Prince,
Prince to Hazel, Hazel to South Queen,
South Queen to Middle, Middle to East
King, East King to Church, Church to Vine,
Vine to South •Queen, South Queen to
Orange, Orange to Duke, Duke to Lemon,
and dismiss.

Thirty-three minutes elapsed fawn the
time the head of the parade reached the
stand in Centre Square until the rear passed
it; and the Chief Marshal and his Staff
reached the stand in returning on the coun-
termarch from Ann street., just as the head
of the 6(11 Division arrived at it, and while
the end of the procession was still descend-
ing West King street, above Water. The
line was, therefore, nearly two miles in
length. The gay equipments of the men,
the beautiful and highlydecorated machines,
the largo number of excellent Bands, and
the profusion of flowers, all combined to
make a most Imposing display. Surelyasmanyflowers were never seen together be-fore;foreverymachine wasladen with
them, every horse covered, every marshal
enwreathed, while the hands of nearly every
man in the ranks,were filled withbouquets.
It could readily be seen that the ladies—God
bless them—had been at work; and all
along the route they could be seen crowd-
ing the side walks and windows and door-
ways, evidently enjoying, to-the utmost,

the grand display which they had contrib
uted so much to render beautiful.

BREAK DOWNS
The Friendship, of Lancaster, broke one

of their brakes at the bead of West King
street, and were obliged to leave the line.
The Hibernia broke the tongue of their
engine and left the line at Fulton Hall, but
rejoined it in Centre Square.

The tonguecame out of the engine of the
Good Will, of Altoona, at East King and
Middle, compelling the withdrawal of the
machine from the procession.

Banquets and Collations.
The Banquet to the Hibernia and the U.

S. Hose of Philadelphia.
On Wednesday evening the Union

Fire Company gave a banquet to the
Hibernia and a delegation of the United
States Hose of Philadelphia at Fulton
Hall. The large hall was spread with
tables elegantly decorated and laden
with a profusiou of all the substantiate and
delicacies of the season.

Captain B. F. Baer, Vice President of the
Union, welcomed the visitors in a neat
speech. He said he greeted them not as
strangers, but as men bound together by
common dangers, a common employment,
and a common brotherhood with the closest
ties of affinity. He paid a handsome com-
pliment to the United States Hose, which
had been the guest of the Union .on a
former oceasion. To the Hibernia he ex-
tended a very cordial welcome. Hereferred
to the fact that the Union of Lancaster had
been the first to send a company to the late
war from this city, while the Hibernia had
tendered their splendid Engine to the gov-
ernment and accompanied it to the City of
Washington, where they did good service
during the rebellion. The speech of Capt.
Baer was repeatedly applauded.

John T. Doyle, Esq.., President of the
Hibernia:briefly returned thanks to the
Union for their cordial greeting.

Charles Buckwalter, Esq., on behalf of
the members of the United States Hose who
were present, returned thanks for the espe-
cially kind greetingextended to them. The
United States having been a recipient of the
hospital ides of the Union, still entertained
most pleasant memories of that occasion,
and all, without exception, were loud iu
their praise of Lancaster. The United
States would have been glad to be present,
but being unable to do so in a body, had
sent a delegation, and with the delegation
they had sent a slight testimonial of their
graiettil remembrance. He then presented
to the Union a nandsomely framed group
of portraits of Use most prominent mem-
bers of the United States, some thirty five
hi all. He assured the members' of the
Union that these svm blances truthfully in-
dicated that those whom they represented
were alwa) s with them in spirit, and in
that cumuu,u brotherhood winch distin-
guished volunteer firemen wherever they
were to be found. Frequent applause pleas-
antly interrupted Mr. Buckwafier's speech.

Adjutant A. C. Reiuoehl accepted the gift
in a neatly conceived speech. He alluded
to the oft repeated assertion that the Ameri-
can people were too much engrossed in
men ly material pursuits, and said occa-
sions like the present were golden days in
a lifetime. He closed his remarks with
an appropriate allusion to the Star Spangled
banner, and expressed the hope thatno star
might rt t•r be erased from it, and not one
of the likenesses among the group before
him ever fade.

This presentation ceremony being con-
cluded the serious business of the evening
began.

the Hibernians and United States are
mostly huge fellows physically, and have
appetites according to their size, but we are
sure every one found a superabundance of
substam ials and delicacies before him. The
eating was vigorously begun and continued
with energy until sated appetites cried hold.
Then ca use the regular toasts of the evening.

Stuart A. Wylie, Esq., of the Lancaster
Inquirer, Chair of the Committee of
Arrangements, proposed

The happy family—The members of the
" United Stays," bound up in the " Union."

To this toast Charles Buckwalter, Esq
responded on behalfof the "United States."
He said he deemed it an honor to be an
active member of the Fire Department; an
organization confined to no city, to no
State, but extending all over the land. It
was national iu its extent, and eminently
national iu all its instincts and actions.
Wherever it existed was a body of men
whose hearts responded to the claim of
brotherhood with their fellow firemen
wherever to be found. No fireman could be
a stranger in any city. Let him go wherehe
would friends and brothers would be found
ready to greet him. In the late war the
government felt that it could always rely
upon the firemen, and nobly did they re-
spond to every call made upon them. The
discipline gained in the ranks of the depart-
meat mad; them soldiers from the start,
and on every battle field their blood was
cheerfully shed as a sacrifice to the cause of
the Union. Neither oratory, poetry or
painting could delineate with sufficient
clearness the high courage and the many
manlyvirtues of the volunteer firemen. He
expressed his pleasure at being present, and
in eloquent words returned thanks, on be-
half of the company he represented, to the
"Li Ilion" for their handsome entertainment,

The second regular toast, prepared by
James F. Downey, was:
" We have succeeded In accomplishing an

object long sought—the 'Union ' ct the 'United
States' with ' Elbe: ula.'

To this toast Col 11. A. Cook, of the
Baxter Fire Zonaves, responded. He com-
menced by remarking that the first
regular lire company of Pennsylvania was
founded in 1732 by Benjamin Franklin, and
was named the " Union." This brought a
cheer from the crowd. Hesaid the Hiber-
nia claimed to be the oldest company of
Philadelphia, and its claim was undisputed.
Once during the war of the revolution, at a
regular stated meeting of the companybut
a single member was present. Then, as
now, absentees were required to furnish a
good excuse for non-attendance. They all
answered that they had been in the ranks
of the revolutionary army at the bat-
tle of Trenton. [Loud cheers.] That
excuse was considered good. During
the war of 1812 they did their part
like men. They sent a company to the
Mexican war, and one to the late war, be-
sides detailing a portion of their body for
duty at Washington, wheretheir engine was
kept for service. (Cheers.) He need not
multiply words of eulogy. Hethanked the
Union most cordially for their welcome.

The third regular toast was:
" Our city and itsguests."
This toast was responded to by Mayor

Sanderson, in his usual felicitious style.
He complimented the firemen for their
public spirit and their many manly virtues,
and extended to the guests of the city a hear-
ty welcome. TheMayor was loudlycheered.

The next toast was:
" The Fire Department of New Jersey."
This was responded to in a few brief and

happy remarks by John A. Wean, Esq.,
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department of

fet.iiiiiiesl ,(.!rig wil:rd for
rule :41, ccli which elicited mli,ll up

Wilbur H. Myers, of the Hibernia sang
"Wearing of the Green" in fine style, and
the whole crowd joined in the chorus with
enthusiasm.

The fourth and last regular toast was
"The Press."
This was respc.nded to in a short im

promptu speech by H. G. Smith, of the IN
TELLIGENCER.

Mr. John Hart very effectivelyrecited a
regular Hard Shell Sermon, with allusions
appropriate to the occasion. This perform-
ance elicited peals of laughter.
Ainidthe popping:of champagne corks the

fun was kept up until midnight, when the
visiting firemen proceeded to serenade H.
E. Slaymaker, the popular President of the
Union, Vice President Capt. B. F. Baer, Dr.
Markley and others.

The occasion was one of unmixed plea-
sure. The supper was prepared by Messrs.
Eden tti, Killian, and it did great credit to
their skill as caterers.
Banquet of the Washington Fire Company.

Immediately after the conclusion of the
prade, the Washington Fire Company en-
tertained the companies visitingthem, with
a most bountiful collation. The yard in the
rear of their house was entirely roofed over
with canvass and tablas were set down
each aide of it; at the western end a tem-
porary kitchen was curtained off on one
side, while on the other a bar was erected.,
from which the thirsty firemen exhausted
after their Long march, were liberally re-
freshed with lager. The tables were
abundantly supplied with substantials and
delicacies and were not neglected by the
Rguests. Mayor Sanderson,S. H. Reynolds,

eq., and Mr. Kelly, of the Philadelphia
Hose, made speeches.

The Washington and their friends shortly
after 5 o'clock, upon invitation from Mr.
Franke, repaired to his saloon, where they
were liberally entertained.

The Washington boys feel themselves
under great obligations to their lady friends
by whose exertions and liberality they were
enabled to offer so elegant a repast to their
guests.
The Banquet to the Neptitne and Spring

Garden Hose.
At the close of the Parade he Sh

fler Fire.Company, accompanied by their
guests, the Neptune and Spring Garden,
of Philadelphiapreceded by Sweeny's
Brass Band, of West Chester, proceeded to
the Garden of Mr. Samuel Fritz, in Cones-
toga street, where a splendid Banquet bad
been prepared under the supervision of
Mrs. A. K. Bowers and the lady friends of
the Spiffier. After full Justice taut been

done to the eatables and bibibles, Colonel I
0, J. Dickey made a short and happy
speech, welcoming to our town the repre-
sentatives of the only large city where
firemen put out their neighbors' tires,
without being paid for it. Mr. Jas. H.Smith,
of the Neptune, responded, thanking the
Shiftier for their kind and hospitable re
caption. Mr. John W. Chase, of the Spring
Garden, thanked the ladies for their elegant
entertainment. Major A. C. Reinoehl,
being then called for, said he was of the
opinion that on occasions like this the
firemen believed in long dinners and short
speeches, few words and many drinks. He
referred to the appropriateness of the two
companies being the guests of the Shiflier,
named after a Philadelphia fireman, and
elosed witha tribute to the American citizen,
soldier in war and•fireman in peace, and
to the ladles for their kindness to soldiers
and firemen. The Neptune boys sang
"Sherman's March to the Sea" with line
effect, after which a club in the band also
favored the guests with a splendid song.
The " Neppies" and Spring Garden boys
were delighted with their reception, and the
event was a happy and memorable one.

During the proceedings two handsome
cakes were presented to the Neptune and
Spring Garden boys by the ladies.

Later in the evening Sweeny's Band, with
a Committee of the Neptune and Spring
Garden and Shittier, gave a serenade to
Hon. Thud. Stevens, Col. 0. J. Dickey, R.
W. Shenk, Esq., and others of our citizens,
and were received with a hearty welcome
by all.
Banquet of the American Fire Company.

The old American last evening gave their
guests, the Good Will of Altoona, and
Liberty of Reading a handsome entertain-
ment. At eight o'clock the two companies
headed by the Ringgold Band of Reading
proceeded to the hall of the American,
where they were welcomed in a happy
speech by Samuel 11.,1Peice, Esq., which
was responded to by Col. Geo. W. Alex-
ander, of Reading, on behalf of the guests.
Uncle Jake Tripler, the oldest active fire-
man in Philadelphia, was then introduced
and made a few remarks. lie had in the
morning presented the Company with a
photograph of himself equipped as a young
fireman. Col. McClure, of Philadelphia,
made the presentation speech, it being re-
ceived by Samuel F. Bethvon. After a
welcome from the Mayor the boys fell to
work and did full justice to the viands.
Later in the evening the Shittier of Lancas-
ter, and the Neptune and Spring Garden
companies of Philadelphia, preceded by
Swreny's Band ,serenaded the American
boys, when they were invited up, and also
partook of the hospitalities of the American.

The PrienclBhtp Banquet.
The Friendship entertained their visitors,

the United Sltites a nd the Hibernia ofPhila..
delphia, at the Eagle Saloon Hall, in the
most handsome style. The table spr ad by
Messrs. Anderson tV. Creamer, was tilled
with a superabundance of substantials and
delicacies. The Philadelphia boys did
ample justice to the good things before
them. When there came a lull in the clat-
ter of knives and forks, numerous toasts
were drunk and responded to. The first
was, "The health and prosperity of the
members of the United States." To this
the President of that Company responded.
Col. Cook of the Hibernia answered to a
toast in honor of that Company, in his
usual happy style. George Nauman, Esq.,
and W. A. Wilson, Esq., made each short
and telling speeches. Mayor Sanderson
dropped in at a late hour and was received
with cheers. In response to u toast, he
made his twelfth speech for the day, and
showed that he was good for a dozen inure

if need be. There was some line singing
by Messrs. Wilbur and Vascbe, of Puda-
delphi a, and the whole occasion was one or
so much real pleasure that we sincerely re
gret that time and space will not allow us
to do it full justice.

The Empire Banquet.
The Empire Hook and Ladder of Lan-

caster entertained their numerous visitors
at a sumptuous banquet in Fulton Hall.—
The Empire of Altoona, the Mount Vernon
of Harrisbur'g and the Vigilant of York
were their guests. The supper prepared
by George Lutz was a most sumptuous one.
Gov. Geary and other distinguished per-
sonages were present. Thestage was taste-
fully decorated, and a number of the lady
friends of the Company occupied seats
thereon.

Messrs. Gov. Geary Prof. 'Wickersham,
Mayor Sanderson and Samuel 11. Reynolds,
Esq., were toasted and severallyres -ponded
in person. The different tire companies
present responded to toasts in their honor
as follows: Mr. E. B. McCrum, for the
Enap,re of Altoona; Mr. George Morgan,
for the Mount Vernon of Harrisburg, and
Mr. Daniel Heckert, for the Vigilance of
York.

'toast to the Press was responded to by
Win. M. Rukel, of Philadelphia, a toast to
the Judiciary by Samuel 11. Reynolds,
Esq., and one to the ladies by Charless M.
Howell, President of the Empire of Lan-
caster. There were no liquors on the table,
and all the toasts were drank in coffee or in
sparkling cold water. The whole affair was
a complete success and reflects great credit
on all concerned.

Ihe bun
The Sun gave a collation to their guests

at Mishler's Garden in the evening.. Col.
F. S. Pyfer, John M. Amweg and some of
the marshals of the foreign companies
spoke briefly. They were also entertained
by John M. Amweg, Esq.

Dr. Benj. ;dishier called on us and re-
quested us to make a note of the fact that
his handsome and capacious Garden had
been;the headquarters for the guests of the
Sun Company during their stay in this city.
Ou the arrival of the different companies,
they were conducted to the Garden where
refreshmants always awaited them. The
SchuylkillHose and the Hand-iu-Hand of
Philadelphia, the Union of Lebanon, and
the Good Will of Harrisburg, were guests
of the Sun. They were among the very
finest bodies of men present, and their con-
duct throughout was or the most gentle-
manly character.

The Iflo72ane.
The Humane entertained their visitors a

Sheurenbraud's Saloon.
VISITSTO "'WHEATLAND."

There was a general expression of anxiety
on the Part of our visitors to call upon ex-
President Buchanan, and quite a number
of the companies did so in a body. Thurs-
day morning the Schuylkill Hose with
Beck's celebrated band made a formal visit
to Wheatland, where they were cordially
welcomed.- - _

The New York Hcraid lhas the fol
lowing account of the visit of the Sehuyl
kill Hose and the U. S. to Mr. Buchanan

The Schuylkill Hose and Hookand Lad-
der Company of Philadelphia visited ex-
President, Buchanan at Wheatland this
morning at half-past ten o'clock. They
were kindly received, and before parting
he was presented with one of the badges of
the company. Shortly afterwards a dele-
gation of the United States Hose Company
of Philadelphia and the Union Fire Cow-
panty of Lancaster repaired to Wheatland,
where Mr. Buchanan was
photographic group of the anmbei the
United States Hose Company. Mr. Buck -
waiter, in a few appropriate remarks,
stated the object'of the visit as well as the re-
gard entertained for the ex-President by his
firemen friends in Philadelphia. He con-
cluded by begging his acceptance of the tes-
timonial, and wishedhim health and every
happiness that this Ufa' can afford. Mr.
Buchanan replied : "Gentlemen, lam very
happy to receive you on this bright and
beautiful morning, and I shall always be
happy to receive the visits of my fellow
citizens. I have justreceived a company of
firemen from the city of Philadelphia, who
'made me a member of their organization by
presenting me with one of their badges. I
do not know whether I can become a
member of two fire campanies or not. I
could not help admiring the very fine look-
ing set of firemen who have just retired,
and in beholding you I can see their coun-
terpart—hale, hearty, cheerful men. Gen-
tlemen, may you live long and enjoy your-
selves and mayyour fire companies flourish
and continue to be the pride of Philadelphia.
It has been called a provincial city by New
Yorkers, but her firemen and her citizens
stand pre•eminent in good and noble deeds,
and I hope they will continue to do so as
long as the Union shall last. Hisconcluded
his remarks by saying, I shall hang this
•frame upon my wall. I consider it a great
honor to receive it and an honor to keep it.
Will you walk in, gentlemen?

The party of course accepted the invita-
tion, and before being conducted to the re-
ception room accepted the hospitalities
which were tendered in good old fashioned
Lancaster county style. A quarter of an
hour was passed iu conversation, during
which Mr. Buchanan said he was now In
the seventy-seventh year of his age and he
looks more upon the past than to thefuture.
Upon the rising generation, be contends,
depends the stability of our government;
and if those of the present age and ages to
come, could have the wisdom of those who
lived in the earlier days of the republic,
they might well thank God for it.

The ex-President at the parting shook
each visitor by the hand and said " God
bless you all." The scene was brief, but
very impressive. Mr. Buchanan's health
has improved recently.

The same morning the committee of the
United States Hose, of Philadelphia, also
made a call, presenting to Mr. Buchanan,
who is one of the oldest members of the
Union, a miniature copy of the group of
their members presented to their Lancaster
friends the night before.

On Friday the Liberty, of Reading,
with HarryReim, Esq., at their head, and

accompanied by the Ringgold Band, paid a
visit to Wheatland.

Just as they were leaving the Hibernia
marched up the lawn, under the escort of
the Union. The exchange of courtesies
between this company and Mr. Buchanan
were peculiarly pleasant, Chief Lyle and
number of the members being personally
known to him. During their stay the
Jefferson Band played the Stir Spangled
Banner. This led to a relation of the cir-
cumstances attending the production of our
National anthem.

Mr. Buchanan said Frank Keys, whom
he knew well, told him the whole story in
the most impressive manner. Keys had
been sent to the English Fleet, then in
Chesapeake Bay, to make arrangement in
regar.. to the exchange ofprisoners. While
be was still on board the British Admiral's
Ship the bombardment of Fort McHenry
began. Keys was pat into a perfectly safe
position in the bold of the vessel and com-
pelled to remain their during the engage-
ment. With the hostile cannon thundering
their missiles against his countrymen from
the deck above his head he passed a night
of the most painful anxiety. With the
dawn the engagement ceased. Keys was
permitted to go on deck, and as he saw the
stars and stripes, through the gray mist of
theibreak.ing morning, still floatingproudly
on the walls of the old Fort, under the glori-
ous inspiration of the moment the th riling
words of our National air thronged through
his mind almost precisely as they are now
sung by many millions of American citi-
zens. The recital of this incident was
received withloud and spontaneous cheers.

The Hand-in-Hand, of Philadelphia, ar-
rived at Wheatland just as the Hibernia
was leaving. How many other companies
called we know not; but in one way and
another the majority of the firemen pres-
ent made a call on our distinguished fellow-
citizen, and all were deliguted with the
visit.
It=l

IEIBMIR
On Friday morning the Hand in-

Hand Fire Company, of Philadelphia,
accompanied by the Manuyunk In-
dependet Brass Baud, paid a visit to the
College. While the Baud was playing one
of-it 4 excellent pieces, the firemen marched
through the campus and formed in
a semi-circle before the main en-
trance of the building. There they were
met by the Professors and students. Prof.
Appel, in a short speech, gave them a cor-
dial welcome to the College, and hoped that
their visit would prove a pleasant one.
They were then shown through the Liter-
ary Halls, and were very much pleased
with their appearauce, especially with the
thethean, which they considered the most
beautifully furnished Literary Hall in the
State. After visiting the Museums, Libra-
ries, and the main building, a short time
was spent in social greeting and friendly
intercourse. The students welcomed the
firemen us bravo defenders of life and
property, while the firemen greeted the
students as those who are preparing to
become useful in another sphere. A
bond of union was thus formed and
strengthened by mutual kindness and
good wishes. After the Band had de-
livered another piece in fine style, the fire-
men " fell in," and after giving three hearty
cheers for Franklin and Marshall College,
which were returned by three for the Hand-
in -Hand, marched away, This visit is ore, ,-
which will not soon be forgotten, and formed
a pleasing episode in the monotony of college
life. The firemen expressed their gratifi-
tion, while the students, by their polite at-
tendance, testified to the pleasure afforded.
The Hand-in-Hand is the oldest company
in Philadelphia, claiming to have been in-
stituted in 1741, and has enrolled among its
members a number of celebrated men of
olden times. The present members are a
tine looking set of men and well worthy
the name of "noble firemen." They weir
escored ou this occsiscou by a delegation of
the Sun Company of this city.

SERENADES.

The oity was alive on 'Thursday with music.
All through the night, away into the "we
sma' hours" of the morning, you would
not escape from the sweet strains of the
Bands, arising far and near from every
quarter of the compass; and they were the
first sounds which awakened our citizens
from their brief slumbers on Friday
morning. Music has been the order of the
day ever since and we apprehend that it
will be some days ere we cease to seem to
hear the vibrations in our ears of the pop-
ular airs of the day. It is impossible for us
to say who all of our citizens were honored
with serenades, for it would be almost as
easy to say who were not. The Mayor, of
course, was visited by many Bands, and
has had an exhausting time of it in the
speech waking line for the past two days.
The la ,t time we heard from him he had
made fourteen addresses, which number
has probably been largely increased ere
this. Our prominent citizens generally
were serenaded and the musicians were
hospitably entertained.

The excellent " Independent" Brass Band
of Manayunk, with the Hand-in-Hand Fire
Company of Philadelphia, serenaded the
lutelligencer Office on Friday. So did
also Beck's magnificentSilver CornetBand,
which attends the "SchuylkillHose." At
our office, they played The Star Spangled
Banner, Yankee Doodle and other national
airs, while at the Express Office they very
appropriately executed "John Brown's
Body," Liz.c. Beck's Band was instituted
Oct. let, 1830; 37 years ago, and we were
inforrmst Ly Al. Schofield, Esq., Chairman
if the Democratic City Executive Commit-
cis of Philadelphia, who accompanied them
o our Mike, that all the members whowere
n the Band then are in it now.

ei.osiNG SCENES OF THE PARADE.
The firemenhad a jolly time during the last
hours spent in Lancaster. There were no
gross Improprieties of conduct, not a fight
nor a serious difficulty of any kind. A
general license seemed to prevail, however,
and the huin,m of " the b'hoys" broke forth
in various ways. Many of thew sported
wreaths made of vegetables, and multitudes
of them executed unearthly music on penny
trumpets and whistles.

A crowd paraded the streets mimicking a
brass band with tin cans for drums and tin
horns, which gave forth most discordant
and deafening notes. One party perambu-
lated the city with a leader carrying a lager
beer keg on his shoulder and a dozen or
more fellows following with mugs in their
hands. They called this a traveling beer
saloon, and dealt out " the amber" without
paying any license, We have not heard of
their being indicted for violation of the
liquor law. All morning our streets were
filled with the hilarious crowd.

One by one, however, the different corn
panics departed with regrets and pledges
of great affection for the firemen, the
ladies and Lancaster in general. Most of
the Philadelphians waited forthe afternoon
train, which was run for their special ec
comtnodation. During twenty minutes
immediately preceding its departure, the
depot presented an exciting spectacle. It
was litterally jammed full of jollyfiremen
A half dozen splendid bands ware playinl:
wal,zes at once, and men were dancing as
it :f.ey never knew fatigue. Conspicuous,
in the centre of the Throng were the two
fattest firemen who visited our city. They
had a regular set to against each other, and
danced an old-fashioned break down, in
their heavy overcoats and bats, until the
persperation run from them in streams.
They each wore vegetable wreaths compos-
ed ofsweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, red beets
and onions strung on strong twine. Thus
the moments glided by until almost too
soon the locomotive, bearing a splendid
pair ofbuck hornsand handsomely adorned
with flowers, came sweeping into the depot.
There was a sudden parting of th• crowd,
a rush for seats, and very speedily the train
was off, being followed by loud cheers from
the Lancaster Firemen and the crowd in
general. That ended the great parade.

REPRESENTATIVES OF TAE PRESS,
Among man✓ other distinguished visitors,
who were attracted to our city by the great
Firemen's Parade, were a large number of
members of the press, among whom we
noticed William Meeser, Charles Greaten,
Chas. W. Wilson, of the Sunday Mercury,
Alex. J. McCleary, of the Press, Wm. M.
Kunkel, of Philadelphia, and Alfred San-
derson, of the Reading Gazette. In the
ranks of the Philadelphia firemen we found
numerous compositors and other employees
of the newspaper offices.

DARING ROBRERY.—On Thursday after-
noon, about 1 o'clock, whilst the formation
of the Grand Firemen's Parade was taking
place on Orange street, a very daring rob-
bery was committed, and we venture to
say that It has not been equaled for bold-
ness in this city for many a day. A well-
dressed man walked into the book store of
J. M. Westhaeffer, and asked for Mr. W.
Charles Mast, the clerk, went up stairs to
call Mr. Westhaeffer, when the gentleman-
ly looking thief veryexpertly took a pocket
book from the money drawer containing
about $57 in greenbacks and decamped for
parts unknown. When the robbery was
committed, the father of Mr. W., and three
or four other gentlemen were in the store,
but did not observe the operations of the
thief.

R A. Fi 111 IT II
CRACKER, BlSUurf AND OAHE BAKER

LSI' KING STRKILT,
Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster. Pal
I?All thearticle/gar Bale at this estalbllshe

meatare baked fresh every day.

gate al,drertiotments
ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

The General Transatlantic Company'sSplen-
did Mall Steamships:
ST. LAURENT Bocarrns....SaturdaY, Oct. 5.
PEREIRE............Ductutstor....Saturday,NOct. 16.
EUROPE ........ Saturday, ov. 2.
VILLE DEPARlS.S.s.a3towrSaturday, Nov 16.

To Brest or Havre, (wine included) First
Cabin. S160; Second Cabin, $B5, (In gold).

These steamers do not carry Steerage Pas-
sengers.
GEC. MACKENZIE, Agent, 5S Broadway, N. Y.

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:

.4 complete History of the New States and Terri-
tories, from the Great River to inc Great Ocean.

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON.
Its popularity is attested by the sale of over

20,000 Copies ina single mouth.
"Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountains

and the Pacific Coast. With over './0 Descrip-
tive and Photographic Views or the Scenery,
Cities, Lands, Mines, People and Curiosities of
the New States and Territories."

To prospectiveemigrants and s •ttlers in the
"Par West," this History of that vastand fer-
tile region will prove an invaluable assistance,
supplying as itdoes a want long felt of a full,
authentic and reliable guide to climate, soil,
product, means of travel, &a.,

AGE.NTS WANTED.—Sendfor Circularsand
see our terms, and a full description of the
work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., 26 S. Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

4 FEW MORE AGENTS WANTED to take
LI orders for our popular Books and Engrav-
ings, either on Commi,sion or salary. Our
publications are standard works by the best
euihors in the country, among which is
Tiffany's Sacred Biography and History,

Holland's Life of Lincoln,
Abbot's History of the War,

Headley's Life of Washington,
Rev. S. Phillips' Ch.ristian Home,

end others. Agents will not be required to
canvass territory previously occupied, unless

Beferred. For particulars address, G DON,
ILLLPublishers, springtleid, Mass.

AOE NEWSPAPERS.
We have published a ijo.oplete List of an,

ewspapers lu the New England states;
price ksc. State 01 New Yolk; pr cc 25c. Dela-
ware, Maryland and District of Columbia;
price 25c. Ohio; price ?Sc. Pennsylvania;
price ?Lc. Indiana; price .sc. ALL of the above
for USE DOLLAR. 0. P. HOWELL it CU., ic
Park Row, N. Y.

MADAM FOY'S

CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
t'ombines in one garment a PERFEC r Firrimt
CORSET, and the Most desirable Skirt :nu p-
porter ever offered the public. it places the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders in-
stead of the hips; It improves the form wits-
out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; Is
m proved and recommended by physicians.—
Manufactured by 1). li. SAUN DELIS & CU.,

Uti Summer St., Boston.

THE CELEBRATED
.E•MiY CU TTA UE GRUA N

J. E'sTLY s CO., Brattleboro, Vt.,
The Original inventors and Manufacturers.
Combining Inure perfections than any other

e==
Have taken the Istpremiums at all the princi-

pal Fairs in the country.
393 Washington street, Boston; 417 Broome
street, N. Y.; LI N. 7thtit., Phila.; 115 Randolph
street, Chicago.

A CiENT.S WANTED.—To INSURANCE Aum.,
do., Sec.—We wish to secure an agent in

every City of more than population, to MR
for us in canvassing for business. A man who
is all eady established lu some occupation
whichallows Lou a few spare hours, can easily
increasehis income several hundred dollars
per year. This is an opportunity for active
men to secure a profitable connection with the
best established Advertising Agency in the
United States. Address, with full particulars,
references, &c. GEU. P. ROWELL & CU., is
Para Row, N. Y.

C=l
nd willpresent, to auy person sending us a

lub lu our lireat One Pries Sale, 01 Dry and
r ncy Goods, ,t c., a „Silk Dress Pattern, Piece
01 sheetwg, Watch, tree of cost. Catalogue
of goods, and stuußle, sent to any address tree.
AddressJ. S. HAWES CU., :o) Hanover St.,
Boston, Mass. P. O. Box 5125.

O.C.DOLLAR! ONE DOLLAR
A(iENT.S WANTED everywhere for our One

Dollar sale. A Widen, a Tea Sett, n Shawl, a
Li ess fur one collar each. Send 'hi cents and
stamp for two checas and circulars givi❑ full
particulars. Address ARLIN UTON, DROWNE
w CU., 57;3 Washington street, Boston.

AGENTS WANTED-810 to $2O a day, to In-
troduce our new patent 6TArr. sIiUTTLE

sli WING ~ACIIINE. Price $2O. It uses two
threads, and makes the gehulue LOCK STITCH.
All other low priced machines make the Chain
Stich. Exclusive territory given. Send lur
circulars. W. G. WILSON k CO., Manufactur-
ers, Lieveland,Uhlo.

WE-STILL LIVE
Don't he humbugged by Impostors or

" patent" cast iron or machine "l-,teuell tools."
Send for our New Catalogue of IMPROVED
Si'ENCIL DIES, 'AI varieties all of Steel, Carl-
Wily finished and tempered.

S. M. SPENCER ef CO., Brattleboro, Vt.

610 A DAY MADE BY ANYONE,
with my Patent :Stencil Tocil ,. I pre-pay
samples free. Beware of Infringers. My eir-
nu.ars will explain. Address

n. J. PULA—A.In, Springfield, VL.

rrr To itllXl per mouth and traveling ex-
CDI Opeuses, paid good agents tosell our Potent
Averamemg If-hite Wire Clothes Lines. State age
and Address sinteric:in Wire CM, 162 Broadway,
New York.

YOU'RE WANTED! LOOK-HERE!
Agents, both male and female, wanted every-

where to sell the PATENTIMPROVED INK RES-
ERVOIR, (by which Irom one to two pages can
be written without replenishing with ink),
and our Fancy and Dry Goods, etc. Can clear
irom tl:3 to tlie a day. No capital required.
Price 10cents, with an advertisement descri-
bing en article ior sale In our Dollar Fur-
chasing Agency. CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

EASTMAN S KENDALL,
65 Hanover St., Boston, Masa.

6000 AGENTS wanted, to sell Six New In
ventlons, of great, value to families

all pay great profits. Send 2,5 c.and get Si page
and sample gratis. Agents have made $lllO,
Nd. Ephraim Brown. Lowell, Mass

HINTS FOR FARMERS AND OTHERS.Y —THE IiRA.FTON MINERAL PAINT Co.,
are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and
most Durable Paint in use; two coats, well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed 011, will Instill or
15 years; It is of a light brown or beautiful
ch .corkte color, and con be changed to green,
lead, stone, olive, drab,to suit the taste of the
consumer. It is valuable for Houses, Barns,
Fences, Agricultural ,Implements, Carriage
and Car-makers, Wooden-ware, Canvass,
Metal & Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and
Water Proof), Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal
Boats, Ships and Ships' Bottoms, Floor
Ull Cloths, (one Manufacturer having
used 5,10.1 Mks, the past year,) and as a paint for
any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durabili-
ty, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $l3 per
bbl., of MI lbs., which will supply a farmer for
years to come. Warranted in all cases as above.
mead fora circular, which gives lullparticulars.

one genuine anima branded in a trade mark
Urafton Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL
BIDWELL, Proprietor, 254 Pearl st. New York
Agents Wrnte

THE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD
Extract of a Letter from Baron Solomon Botha

- _
PARIS, Bth April,lBal,

25Rue Family, St. Honore, f
Will you be kind enough to have lorwarded

to Inc here .Id bottles of your IndianLiniment;
if youwill send at the same time the account,
I wilt forward you toeamount throughMessrs.
Belmont ist Co., New York.

Baron SOR/11101.1 Rothschild having recom-
mended to inaby of hisfriends Major LANE'S
LINIMENT, and they being desirous to pro-
cure it, he should advise him to establish a
depot in Paris.

THE INDIAN LINIMENT,
As a relief, ever ready as a killer of pals,
taken inwardly, or outwardly applied, has no
equal. For the relict and cure or Rheumatic
and Acura/gig Affection3, sprains, Bruises, &c.,
It is unequalled. It Is also most efficacious,
taken inwardly, In Inccure of Clivqeru., Cl-amps
and Pains in the Ctomach, Inarrhaa, hysenteoi,
Cholera Morlnts, Cholera Infantum, &c., and is
without exception the mos/ sunder/al PClnacCa
the world affords. No FAMILY hould be
without it. Every TRAVELER, by land or sea,
should have a bottle. MINLItsi and FARMERS
residing at a distance from a Physician should
keep It constantly on band. In case of Acci-
dents, and sudden attacks of Stomach Com-
plaints, its value cannot be estimated. Inquire
for Major LANE'S INDIA:NI LINIMENT, and
take no other. PRICE, 50 CIA. per bottle. For
sale at wholesale uud retail by Dennis Barnes
& Co., 21 Park Row, N. Y.: Gale & Robinson,
MI Greenwich nicest, N. Y.; F. C. Wells &

152 Fulton-kit., N. Y.; Chas. N. Crittenden, 36
6th Ave., N. and by respectable Druggists
throughout the world. None genuine unless
signed by John Thus. Lane, and countersigned
by J. T. LANE & Co., Proprietors, 163 Broad-
way, N, Y. Send for Circular.

Manhood and the vigor of youth re
stored in 4 weeks. Success guaranteed'

R. RECORD'S Essence of Life restores man-
ly power, from whatever cause arising, the

effects of early pernicious habits, self-abuse,
impotency and climate, ;give way at once to
this wonderful medicine. if taken regularly
according to the directions (which aro very
simple, and require no restraintfrom business
or pleasure.)

Failure is impossible. Sold in bottles at, 83 ,

or 4quantities In one for SD. To be bad only
of the sole appointed agent in America, HER-
MAN GEUTZEN, 323 Bowery, and 203 2d Ave•
nue, New York. oct 1 4tw

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF HAG-
RIACIE.—THE CHEAPE4T BOOK

EVER PUBLIISHED.
Containing nearly three hundred pages.

And 130line platesand engravings et the
Anatomy of the Human Orgsnh in a state of
Health and Disease, with a treatise on Early

Errors, Its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind anti Body, with the Authors Plan of
Treatment—the only rat,onal and successful
mode of Cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriagewho enter-
tain doubts of their physical condition. Sent
free of postage to any address, on receipt of '25
cents instamps or postal currency,by address-
ing DR. LA cROIX, No. SI Malden Lane,
Albany, N.Y. The author may be consulted
uponany of the diseases upon which his book
treats, either personally or by vial. Medicines
sent to any part 01 the world.

PNLY 81. HNFORTUNATN HUMANITY. 81
ONLY.—My injectioncures Gonorrhea'. or

eet in ten days, without noxious drugs, when
all otherremedies fall: Dr. Henna Remmair,
Station F.,11.Y. City.

raMlUa=;:l
Bustin= ADNlarrnizzawre, 112 a .7iihr Per
square of ten lines; 18 per year ibr each aidr
ditional square.
IMALEATATz,Pummel, nomurry,and

JERAL Amollerllnea, 10 cents a line ite the
fast, and 5 cents for each subsequent Meer.
tiOn.

EFIZIAL /402.10111 inserted in Local Column,
15 cents per line.

BPIOIAL Noriars• preceding marriages and
deaths, 10 cents per line for first insertion,
and 5 cents forevery subsequent insertlon.) ,

BilalNzati CABDI, of ten lines or DM
One year, 10

Business Carda,rve Waal;;;;;;; one
year,.....

LEGAL ANDOrli , Et R1T21:1271
Executors ..otiosa.. 2.60
Administrators'
Assignees' notices.................. 2.60
Auditors' notices. ......2.00
Other "Notices," ten lines, or less ,

three times LEO

Rate dii.crtiotutentS.
CONSUMIITION CAN DE CURED

THE TRUE REMEDY AT LAST DIS-
COVERED. UPHAM'S FRESH MEATCURE,
prepared !rumthe lormula of Prof. Trousseau,
of Parts, cures Consumption, Long Diseases,Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus,(leneral De-
bility and all morbid conditions of the system
dependent ou deficiency of vital force. It is
pleasant to taste. and a single bottle will con-
vince the most skeptical of its virtues as the
great healing remedy of the age. $I a bottle,
or six bottles for $5. Sent by Express. Sold by
S. C. UPHAM, N0.1:5 South Eighth St, Pnila.,
and principal Druggists. Circulats sent free.

Xtgal Notices.
ESTATE OF JACOB BARTHEL, LATE

of the City of Lancaster, deceased. The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of Benja-
min W. Ram Ish, administrator of said Jacob
Barthel, oec'd., to and among those legally
entitled to the Name, will attend for that pur.
pose on TUESDAY, the 12th day of NOVEM-
BER, 1467, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in ttfe Court
House, In the City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons lutere,ted in said distribution may attend.

out le 4LW 411 SIHUN P. EBY, Auditor

17STATE OF CHARI.E4 FREDERICK
EA PFEIFFER, late of the City of Lancaster,
deceased. Letters of Administration on Sabill
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indel>ted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the said decedent,
will make known the same to theundersigned,
without delay.

WM. CARPENTER, Administrator,
residing in the City of Lancaster.

titw 41

ESTATE OF HENRY GREENAWALT.
late of Manor township. deeetuted.—Let-

ters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, nil persons
indebted thereto are requested towage imme-
diate payment, and hose having demands
against the same will present them for set la-
ment to the under,Agned, residing in said
township. BARNH hdtit M A NN, Farmer.

sept li36tw Ni Admmistrator.

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN F. HULL, LATE
of Ephrata township, deceased. The Un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance In the hands Of Martin dross, Admin-
istrator, to and ll111014: those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for that purpose on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1067, at 10 o'clock, at
the public house of Martin tiross, in said town-
ship, where all persons interested In said dis-
tribution may at tend. ' "

oat 2 4tw 391
P. MARTIN HEITLER,

Auditor

Es E REBECCA ECKMAN, LATE
of Colerain township, Lancaster county,

Pm, dee'd. Letters of administration on tho
estate of said deceased having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate will please make payment.

m
forthwith,

and those having claim against the mune will
present then, without delay to theundersigned
residing In Coleraln township.

t ' titw.
\VM. N. i...A.LIMAITLI,

Administrator

ESTATE OF GEORGE . LEE. LATE
of Ephrata township, Lancaster county,

detteased,—The undersigned Auditors appoint.
ed to distribute the balance remaining In tiro
hands of John G. Mohler, ski:onion Mohler and
Win. 11. Patti, Esq., Administrators nt sold
(Jet, Mohler, dee'd, to and among those legally
entitled to II e Salllo, trill lalend for that pur-
pose on WEDN EsDAY, thenth day of NOVEM-
-13e,1t, 1567, at. 10 o'clock, A. M,, In the Court
Hotise, In the city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons Interested lu said list ribution may hit.
tend. 11. B. hWARR,

SIMON P. EHI,
ABRAM SHANK,

AudllorK,

NEOTICIN ISANIIREPTCY.—IN THE
District Court of Inv Unitril stales for

the Eli/stern District of Pennsylvania. lu the
mutter OFJOHN LLEWELLYN, Bankrupt.

==l
signed hereby gives llotiee of his appointment,
its assignee of John Llewellyn, of toe borough
of l'ollloll,lll, in 1110 CoIIIIIV of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district,
~vho has been adjudged a i :ink rope. upon Ills
own petition by the DistrictCourt of said Dis-
trict, dated at Lancaster, I lie 2d day of October,
A. D., ISS7. D. G. PISIII,EM A N, Assignee,

No. 36 North Li,k 'st., Lancaster.
3t It

~t;'ftouro,

SAVE FEEL AND ROOM,

SANFORD'S

CIIALLENGE;HEATERS,
To beset InBRICK PORT-
ABLE,or es FlREPLACE:
HEATERS for warming
by one fire, with pure soft
air, Dwellings, Churches,
Hotels, we. 'I he most
powerlul Healers and the
greatest fuel savers In the
world.

The VULCAN HEAT-
ER-S,UNI ON YORK AN D
BALTIMORE FIRE
PLACE HEATERS, sev-
eral varieties of KITCH-
EN RANGES for Cooking
and Heatingpurposes.

BATH BOILERS we.
All of which will -he put.
up in the best manner,
and at short notice under
the immediate supervis-
ion of the proprietor,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Orders by mall, or in person will receive
prompt attention at

A. C. FLLNN'S
House Furnishing Store,

No. 11 North Queen street,
Poct 4 lmdww Lan caster, a.

GI. M. STEINMAN. C. F. RENO I ER. ISAACDILLER,

FT A K I)'W A K K!
•

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISH
MENT IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA,

GEO. M. STEINMA.N d• CO.,
WEST KING STREET,

Having recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly Increased their business lacilltles, now
offer to the community,
AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES
the finest assortment in the market, of

HARD WARE
SADDLERYoffs,

PAINTS,
,GLASS

IRON AND STEEL,
CEDAR WARE,

BLEIOH-BELLS,
CUTLLRY,I

OIL CLOTHS,
SKATES, dco

PERSONS COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING
will find a full assortment of goods In Bleb

line.
They are also agents for a superior article

NAILS, and Mr
NDUPOT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCK

EMMM
XS,- The highest cash price paid for Clover

Timothy, anu old Flax Seed. Idec 3 1 tftl.sw

pentiotry.

DR. J. B. McCASKEY,

S IIItC; EON DENTIST

Continues the practiced( hie profession at his
office in EAST Kira; STREET, near CENTRE
itatuAßE, and over the Frlair NATIONAL BANY,
Lancaster.

While in Operative Dentistry he yields the
palm to none, In the particular department of
ARTIFICIAL WoRR, he challenges the profes-
sion—whether fur artistic finish and substan-
tial excelleocs of worktnanithlp, natural ap-
pearance of teeth,perlect,adaptation of plate to
the mouth, or the moderate character 01 hit
charges.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

NIi ROES OXIDE GAS
'laving Just put up ono of BARKER'S GAS-

OMETER., of largest size, manufactured by
Rubenearne 6• Stockton, with all the latest im-
provements, lie invites the attention of all
parties inCerested, believing It to be the only
tirst-class meter In Lancaster city or vicinity.
By the use of tills apparatus the gas Is obtained
In absolute purity; and it i. administered di-
rectly from the meter, through a flexible tube,
without the intervention of gas bag or any
other? Cumbersome piece of apparatus. The
patient nits down, takes the polished mouth-
plere,breat lies deeply ..nd deliberately of tile
sweet•dasted gas, pisses rapidly under its ex-
hilerating influence, and In a few moments 18
reedy for thepataleaa operation. its Inhalation
Is much more pleasant than that, of Ether or
Chlotoform, and its influencepasses off almost
instantaneously. No one need longer dread
the operation of extracting decayed teeth,

SengDULE or CNA Artificial 'leeth on
Gold plat:, full set, Sethi 0; Full upper Het, 510.00;
Sliverplate or Vulcaulzed Rubber, foil set, 840;
Full upper set, itt.O. Charges proportionately
lower torpartial sets on gold or silver. Gold
fillings, SEW to83 00; Silver fillings, 50e to "LW;
Cleansing Teeth, $1.00; Extracting Teeth, each
25c., or with Nitrous Oxide Gu.s, $l.OO for first
tooth audftfly• cents for each additional tooth-
which latter charge Is

REDUCTION OF 50 PER CENT.
upon thecharges heretofore made In this city.
A further liberal reduction upon these lust
named rates whenartificial teeth are to be In-
Started.satisfaction is guaranteed In all cases, and
aft work is warranted. His patrons may there-
fore rely upon ohtainlug,the best of work at
the very lowest rates. '

Xi/ Cub /his out. IJ o 6 Umw xl

DR. J. M. CLEMENT,
DENTIST,

Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,
and graduate of the Pennsylvania

College of oeutal Surgery.

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
(Third door west of Hutchlaon's newDrug Store,

OXFORD, PENNA.
Teeth extracted without pain by Nitrous

Oxide Gas, Ether and Local Anesthesia. All
diseases of Cid Teeth and Mouth successfully
treated—such as irregularities of children%
Teeth ; Mill:1g of carious Teeth and preserving
the natural organs; Artificial Teeth inserted
from one to a fullset; all kinds of Teethrepair-
ed and remodeled tofit the mouth.

Persons having difficult teeth and roots to
extract are Invited tocall.

All operations Inthe dental profession per.
formed In thebeet manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction, June5 tfw


